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Mangled Wreck Leaves 
Four Children Dead

Four young girls were killed in «, traffic ni£htmar* that saw bodies sprawled
Over the pavement at 223rd At. and Vermont ave. where two cars collided last wftek.

Four others persons were taken to M arbor General hospital following the 10 p.m.

Fishermen's 
Fiesta Seeks 
Skipperette

The annual search for the Loft 
Angeles Harbor area'* loveliest 
young lady to reign over the 
Fishermen'* Fiesta October 5-6 
gets under way Monday (July 
22), Mason Case, Fiesta gen- 
Aral chairman, has announced.

Cause said that entry blank* 
will be available   starting to 
morrow at the San Pedro Cham 
ber of Commerce lor aspirants 
to the title of Fishermen'* Fie*- 
ta Skipperette. Kntrie* will b« 
accepted up to 5 p.m. Friday, 
August 23.  ,

He S3 id that the 1957 compe 
tition is open to all young wom 
en between the age* of 16 and 
25 who are residents of San 
Pedro. or to those in other com 
munities provided they are em 
ployed In the Lo* Ang«le* Har 
bor fishing industry or are 
members of the Immediate fam 
ily of someone in the Industry. 
Contestant* must not now be 
or ever have been married.

Case said selection will be 
. mad* on tha basis of poise, per 
sonality and beauty. Second and 
third place winners In the com 
petition will serve as Mates for 
the Skipp»rettp. All three will 
officiate at Fiesta function* and 
will receive an array of valuable 
pri/es.

The 1957 Skipperette rompe- 
tition is under the direction of 
a committee from the Fisher 
men's Cooperative Association 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Matt Bodul, 
pre*ldent.

Mrs. Tillim 
Buys Second 
Job Agency

Henna Tillim. owner of the 
Torrance Personnel agcy., an 
nounced thl* week the purchase 
of the Denslow Employment 

•'., 10» r'.ast 126th St., Haw- 
1 ' ' ne from Gertrude Dennlow 
Pirt. who has owned the firm 
the IflHt »jght years.

Mrs. Tillim, who has had the 
Torrance agency for the last 
five years, said the Hawthorne [ 
ag*»ncy will be managed by Mrs. 
Margaret Wilson. Mr*. Tillim 
will continue to operate the lo 
cal firm.

Committee Studiei 
Road Improvement!

Extension of Del Amo blvd., 
and improvement of Normandie 
ave.. are among items to be con- 
sfrlPted by the Inter-City High- 

comrnitlee and another sub- 
rMnmlHee, according to Coun 
cilman Nick Drale of Torrance.

Recommendations are to be 
made to State and County of 
ficial*

Dead are Vicki Rackham, *, 
her sister. Pamela, 10. of 22659 
Nieolle ave.. Torrance; Jeanette 
Smith, 9. of 22709 Nieolle ave.; 
and Corinne Smith. ,17, of 1393 
E. 112th st... who died later at 
Harbor General hospital. •

The Smith girls are not re 
lated and were In separate cars.

Howard Smith, 42, was driv 
ing the rar in which his daugh 
ter, Jeanettc. and the Rackham 
girlft were riding.

He was hcarlod north on Ver 
mont, attempting a left turn 
across traffic to the driveway 
of the steam bath he operates 
at 22331 S. Vermont nve.^ ac 
cording to Caliornifa highway 
patrol reports.

Struck Broadside
Smith's ear was struck broad 

side by a vehicle driven by 
Arthur Jeter. 21, of Los An 
geles. Jeter's speed was esti 
mated from 45 m.p.h. to 90 
m.p.h., by witnesses, according 
to highway patrol officers. j

The Smith car rolled over i 
three times. The impact, whlrh ' 
was heard for several blocks, j 
carried both cars 90 f*»et down j 
the street where both over- | 
turned.

All elgftt occupants of the 
two rani werw thrown out. 
Corinne Smith WM in the) 
Jeter cer.
Witnessing the crash were the 

parents of the Rackihum girls, 
Mr. and Mrs. George RackhAm, 
who were following the Smith 
car with their third daughter, 
Leslie Ann, 4.

Smith's *on, Tom, 15, who 
waft waiting in front of the 
ateam bath office for hi* father, 
also saw the tragedy. 

Four Injured
Taken to Harbor General hos 

pital were He/ward Smith, Ar 
thur Jeter, his brother, Claude 
Jeter, and Zinna Smith, 13, 
 i&ter of Corlnne.

Smith, According to hospital 
Officials, suffered dislocation of 
the right elbow and was trans 
ferred to a Gardena hospital.

Arthur Jeter received a 
broken jaw and was *tlll de 
scribed as "critical." Claude

Jeter, suffering bruise* and 
lacerations, was discharged.

Mrs. Rackham called police 
and the hospital and tried to 
pick urp the mangled bodies of 
her two daughters. The Smith 
and Rackham children became 
friends when the Rackham* ar- 
rlvprl here from Utah three 
weeks ago.

The three girl« reportedly 
wanted a steam hath and Smith

POST-GRADUATE COURSE
Eleanor Z. Thill ha* been at 

tending the Lo* Angeles college 
of Optometry recently, taking 
postgraduate courses covering 
some of the newer developments 
in the better care of human vi 
sion.

took them with him when he 
went, to pick up his son. .

Rackham works for Hughes 
Aircraft co.

LONGREN
CONTRACT
$750,000

Lbngren Aircraft co. has re- 
reived an order for the produc 
tion of duct assemblies for the 
Chance Vought navy fighter air 
plane, the FrUJ-1. Hampden 
Wentworth, president, announ 
ced yesterday.

Dollar value of the new con 
tract wa* disclosed as in excess 
of $750.000 for the initial prod 
uction run, according to Went- 
worth.

In addition to the Chance 
Voughf. order, Longren Aircraft 
has major production commit 
ment* for the manufacture of 
precision nasemhlies for the 
Boeing Tanker and the new 
commercial .? Pt Transport, as 
well as the high production Con-

A1R)PORT COMMISSION 
MEETING AUGUST 22

For lark of a quorum at Us 
last meeting, the Airport Com 
mission will meet again August 
22 in the council chamber of the 
Torrance City hall.

vair F-102 Interceptor.
Prime contracts booked within 

the last months is a new type 
of nuclear shield for the Naval 
Bureau of Ordnance as well as 
devices for radar counter-meas- 
ura. Backlog as of this date Is 
$5,125.000. Longren Aircraft re- 
cently incorporated In Califor 
nia, has expanded facilities dur 
ing the past year from 4fi,000 to 
126.000 square feet of factory 
area to accommodate tfie vast 
increase in sales commitments.

"Our company." Wenrworth 
Stated, "more than doubled in 
monthly gales volume during the 
past 12 months."

RODEO v, 
DANCE i 
SLATED

A gala Rodeo Danc» will b« 
hHd on Saturday evening, July 
27 at the American Legion hall 
in conjunction with Ranchero 
Days it was anndunced today 
hy Walter H. Nitz of the spon 
soring Torrance Pblice Officers 
association.

Nitz stated that both Western 
and popular jttusie will be fea 
tured hy the T)e Vore Brothers 
hand. Dancing will be from $ 
p.m. to I a.m.

Admission tickets, which also 
entitle the holder to a chance 
on many door priaps, may be 
purchased at the Police Station. 
3131 Torrance blvd., or from 
any Torrance Police officer.

California Bank 
Among Top 20

California Bank advanced 
from 22nd to 20th position 
among the nation's largest 
banks in total amount of de- 
posijs during the first half of

1957, according to the 
tabulation 6f bank deposits 
made by the American Banker, 
daily hanking newspaper. Tim 
bank's desposits on June 30 to 
taled $940.603.478 as compared 
with $867,043,867 on December 
31, 1956.

BOWL-O-DROME 
TORRANCEWESTERN

at 220th 
PA. 8-3700

ENJOY A REAL HAWAIIAN LUAU
SUNDAY NIGHT 5 P. M. to 9 A. M. 

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

KIDS UNDER 12 YEARS........SI.00
$<|50

DANCING WED. THRU SUN.
IN THE KEG ROOM TO THE MUSIC OF THE

"FRANKIE HARRELL TRIO"

SAVE 29c

Defender BATH AND
SHAMPOO SPRAY

Fits any faucet - Genuine rubber, with massage brush. 
Anti-link spring.

Regular 98c
NOW . e . . . 69

Playground Ball79'
New 
Only

Badminton Set

13 95 dfil

J7" wl<U. 
74" !•*•, U"

Patio • Camping • Sick Room • Extra Guest

Portable FOLDING COT
MADE OF HEAVY

OAUOE 
ALUMINUM 12 88

REX-RAY 8"

ELECTRIC FAN
Cool off with a brisk br««z« from thlt 
•turdy fan! •*•• atand« up or hungi up. 
Oapabla, quiet motor. UL approved! • A 
real aumm*r buy]

Reg. 
6.95

MASKS
and

FINS
European Style

SWIM 

CAPS

MEN'S

FOOT JOYS
They're a joy to wear around 
the house. Lightweight and com 
fortable. Aeat. eliea.

69

Aluminum Folding

LAWN CHAIR
With Arms SA98 

Reg. 6.95 4

CANNON

BEACH TOWELS
Big onu   MxS4 . Colorful Urry cloth. You'll want MV- 
era). Stock up rtowl

ONLY JJJJea.

24-PC. PICNIC SET
Jutt the tet for the snack, or meal it th* baaeh, 
picnic, patio, etc. Aat Ineludaa 4 plAtftt, 4 larg* 
mufli, 4 knlvei, cpoona, forki, eako knlf*. 98

One Quart

VACUUM 
BOTTLE

Non-drip pouring lip. Sure lock cup, 
eaty to remove. Won't absorb odor's, 
more unitary and convenient.

Reg. 
$2.69

One Gallon
PICNIC

JUG
elr«, weatherproof, 

fortable eheulder apout

Reg. 
$4.29,

$3»

SNORKELS

69
\ With this snorkel, you'll be 

able to breath with your face 
under water. A $4.00 value 
elsewhere,

STRAIGHT FROM 'PAINS' 
^v WOMBM*S '^^

Sun Glasses

FINt OTTICAl UNSCS
SET IN MHINSTQNC STW- 
K6 AND OCIICATCIV ' 
IKIUIANT FIAMCS IN 

CMMK.

MEN'S AIR CORP TYPE

GLASSES 
SUN

Sturdily consrtucted, nose guards, gold 
electroplated.

REG. 
1.69

The Most UNUSUAL POOL in AMERICA
7^777^

With "BUILT-IN FOUNTAIN"' /

  BUILT IN 1 RING TYPC rtRFORATED TOP RINfi 
AND GARDEN HOSE CONNECTION MAKE STEADY 
SPRAY BUILT IN DR&'N IMWSfCO VINYL PUS 
TIC HANDY REPAIR KIT.

Unconditional tactory Warranty!

This may be our last oppor 
tunity this year to get these 
cool, popular and comfort 
able straw hats to see at such 
a low volume price. 15 e ea.

6-PANEL

BEACH BALL
A full 16" colorful, easy 
to inflate. The kids will 
love 'em. 79

SWIM RINGS
These awlm rlnga will give 
hour» of fun for the young- 
atera. Made of heavy plattie. 
Attractive eolore. 79

LADIES' 

PUFFS
Featherweight. Ideal for 

beach or relaxing. Choice 

of eolore.

98

WALTERS
YOLKA[U)EPEN[) ON ANY

174th at CRENSHAW

oxoff

DA. 3-3310 Next to Foods Co, Market


